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Game Results 
2011 Momen's Soccer 
Cedarville Game Resul t s ( FINAL) 
All games 
















If 11/ 1/ 11 
If 11/4/11 
X 11/ 12/11 
at Indiana Wesleyan 
at Defiance 
at Bryan 
vs Cumberlands (Ky. ) 
1'AYLOR 
WAL.SH 




at Ohio OO!llinican 





at l'Kltre Dame {Ohio) 
at Grace 
+ 8rya n Classic 
rr Ohio Independent Chaupionship 
X NCCAA Mi dwest Regional 
fEAM RECORD W·L-1 
---♦♦--♦--
Overall : ? - 9 - 2 
Confer ence: 8 - •· 8 J10(11e: 5- 3- l 
Away: 2- 5- l 
Neutral: 8 - l · 8 
Overtime : l · 2 - l 
...!:i._t 
W...!:,L 

















•· l · 8 0 - 0 - 0 280 ( '1] l · l · 8 8 - 8 - 8 55 I " I 
l· l · l 0 - 0 - 0 7S ( '1] 
l · 2 - l 8 - 8 - 8 60 ( n I 
l· l - l 0 - 0 - 0 8S (#7] 
1 - 4 - l 8 - 8 - 8 215 (#7] 
2 - 4 - l 0 - 0 - 0 ll8 (#7] 
3- 4 - l 8 - 8 - 8 225 ( .U] 
4 - 4 - l 0 - 0 - 0 13S ( .U] 
,a . 4 - 2 8 - 8 - 8 148 ( .U] 
•· s- 2 0 - 0 - 0 134 ( .U] 
,a . 6 - 2 8 - 8 - 8 ll8 ( .U] 
S- 6 - 2 0 - 0 - 0 98 ( '1] 
S- ? - 2 8 - 8 - 8 14S ( n I 
6 - 7- 2 0 - 0 - 0 120 ( '1] 
? - ? - 2 8 - 8 - 8 8S ( n I 
? - 8 - 2 0 - 0 - 0 aes ( '1] 
? - 9 - 2 8 - 8 - 8 8S ( n I 
ATTEND Oates rota! Average 
---♦-♦- - - -♦---
Total : 18 2482 138 
Home : 9 1260 148 
Away : 8 1162 1aS 
!feutral : l 60 60 
